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Why Called America.

Mr. Moiilton Emery, of Charles- -

ton, S. C, under luto of July 2f, re-

plies to u reinarke of the New York
Tribune tlmt "at t lie four hundredth
HiuiiveiHiiry of the discovery by
Columbus there ought to be room
for 11 protest against the wrong
which was done to him by culling
the country after andlier, and for
the application to Amerigo Vespucci
of the epithet "ehailtati and liar.
He takes tin grounds that these
words might "with equal truth and
justice be applied to Columbus him-

self, had the continent received his
name ; for it is a historical fact that
the New World was discovered .r0()

vears before him by Leif, the hoii of
Erie the lied : and if there is to be
any protest in the matter of name it
would lie well to have it made in be
half of the bold and daring Icelan
der whose glorious achievement was
hhrouded in the gloom of an icy

clime for centuries, to be restored
to life, to be repeated by Columbus,
inspired, doubtless, thereto by tin
traditions of a Western world which
In- - learned in Iceland on his voyage
to that country.'"

Mr. Emery continues : "Amerigo
Vespucci had no part in the bestowal
of his name on the new world. It
was the act of a body of learned
men. Columbus always believed
that the country he had discovered
was a part of Asia ; but the discern
intr and comprehensive mind of
Vesnucci thought differently he
believed il to be u Hcpcrato eonti
nent. His written description of
the country, its people, climate and
productions, convinced the learned
men of that his views were correct

Hie suggestion of America, us a
nroner name for tho new continent
came from Matthias Kingman,
the iioet. and the i'rofessois of
the College of St. Die, in Lorraine
among the osges Mountains, m a
corner of France. They put forth a
lit tie work in 1.107, entitled "Cosmo
graphiie Introduction," in which it
was Miirircstcd that the Southern
Continent should be called America,
after a man, as Europe and Asia had
been named alter women. In course
of time the name came to be applied
to both continents. It would be
impossible to add to the glory of
Columbus, even il" the Old World as
well us the New should be renamed
after him ; it might udd to the glory
of Leif to lcehristcn North America
lifter him ; priority of discovery
ccrtaiulv rests with him, Columbus
never visited its main land."

A Snake Around Her Neck

Mrs. Stetson and daughter, of
near New Custle, I'u., were "berry-
ing" in the vicinity of Harbor Bridge
when they hud a lively encounter
with as nuke. Mrs. Stetson was on her
way through a thicket of trees mid
bushes, her daughter following ut u
distance of fifteen or twenty yards.
Suddenly a long snake of a greenish
brown color swung from a small
tree ut Mrs. Stetson's side, und
tpiick us a Hash began coiling itself
uroiuid her neck und shoulders.

Almost purulyzcd with fright, the
woman stood rooted to the ground
for almost n minute. Then recover-
ing her senses she screamed loudly
for help. Miss Stetson rushed for-

ward to ascertain the cause of her
outcry. She wus horrified upon
reaching the spot to see her mother
in the coils of the reptile. Tho poor
woman hud succeeded in getting her
hands around its slimy body ubout
Cinches from the head. Her hold wus
a firm one but it required all her
strength to keep the snuke from get-

ting its head close enough to do in-

jury with its fangs, which it kept
ut her face.

All this lime it kept tightening its
grip around her neck and soon her
face began to assume a purplish
hue, while her tongue, swollen to
twice its natural size, hung from her
mouth, and her eyes bulged utmost
from their socket.

J1,ish Stetson is a cool una nervy
young lady, und grasping a stick she
tit ruck tho snuko a telling blow on
the head. This caused it to loosen
tts coil, out not uerore the woman
hud fainted. Her daughter thou

attempted to pull the snake away
but found her mother's fingern deep-
ly imbedded in its flesh and all ef-

forts to get them loose failed.
Tho young wotnau then proceeded

to carry and to draff by turns her
now unconscious mother to a stream
of water about fifty yards from the
place. A liberal application of the
cool liquid brought Mrs. Stetson
back to consciousness.

She still grasped the snake in her
hands and it required no small ef
fort, accompied by pain, for her to
straighten her lingers sufficiently to
allow tho snake to drop from her
grasp.

She was then assisted to a farm
house half a mile distant where she
was kindly cared for, after which she
was conveyed to her homo in a car
riage. lue shock was too much lor
her nud Mrs. Stetson is now lying
at her home in a critical condition

A New Way to Make Butter.

The Albany (N. Y.) Express says :

"A woman in West Nyack has made
a discovery which, if it can bo put
in successful operation, will result
in the abolition of the old method
of churning, and revolutionize the
art of butter making. The dis
covery was purely accidental, and
the discoverer, who has experiment
ed with her new method many
times, believes in it thoroughly.
She put the cream of several days
milkings from her pet Jersey cow
in a thick cloth one day, and as it
was too warm to churn, placed the
bag in the ground in a cool place,
throwing a shovelful of earth over it
so that the cat could not get at it.
She left it there until she came
home next day. "When she took the
bag from the ground she found the
cream had turned to a great yellow
lump of butter, and the only thing
left for her to do was to salt and
work it. The buttermilk hud entire-
ly disappeared, and there was about
a third more than the usual amount
of butter obtained by charming.
She hus tried the experiment a dozen
times since, and ulways obtained
better butter than by churning.
The only exception wus one time
when the rain soaked into the ground
and mildewed the cream.

Who of the Tost reuders will try
this and report results T

Shamokin Dam. I over-slep- t my-

self last week and did not get in in
time, so I will try to send you a few
lines before I start to Orungers pic-

nic.
Last week two of our worst boys,

I lime and Heck tired up Coryell's
steamboat and started to take a ride
on the river. When they got about
half across the river, tho rudder
came oil' and they were helpless
not being able to stear the boat.
Hime was so scared that he broke
the whistle rope in two on the fust
pull, then he threw tnit the anchor
without having a rope to it. They
were rappidly drifting toward the
dam. They both began to pray.
Hccky prayed, "Oh Lord, if you save
mo this time I'll not light with Lill
any more or go fishing on Sunday.''
and Hime prayed, "(Jood Lord if
you take me to shore I'll go right
home to Aunt Lai and I won't hoe
out any more corn for dross." As
good luck would have it, one of Ira
Clement's boats was not far oil' und
towed them to shore. It wus u nar-

row escape and the boys areas bud
us ever.

On Sunday afternoon ubout 1

o'clock some colored boys were in
the Car al swiining somewhere ubout
the Rending depot, when one by the
name of Johnson, a nephew of Renj.
Costly, tried to swim the canal on it
board, und when ubout half across
lie lost hold of the liuurd ami wus
drowned before any one could come
to his aid. He was buried on Mon
day in Sunbury. It is a wonder
that there are not more of the boys
drowned.

"Ben. Butler" is getting to be
quite a fighter as there is scarcely u
dog in town that he hasn't licked.
The other evening ho mude "Mushy'
take water. Bad to tight with his
cousin. "Sleury" says Ben's horse
has ring-bon- e on his cur.

Sum Slear's tlax is not more than
half a crop, but he expects about
one thousand bushels of seed from
20 acres and that ought to puy.

Charley Haine can bo seen most
every evening with his horn, though
some of tho band-member- s say ho is
not overly prompt at practice. Our
Bund, by tho wuy, hus been engagei'
by the Washington JHoso Company
of Sunbury to furnish music for
them nt the Carlisle re-uni- Sep.19

Butler Wcmlt says Ins boy is a
line siuger but he is a poor time
keeper. Oct him a base drum, But
ler.
Isaac Zimmerman is on the tick list
Hope ho will bo well soon.

Mary is very lonesome since Andy
in gone. He will be back again soon.

St. Elmo Hotku Nos. 817 & 819
Arch St brut, Phil' a. Hates r
diimd to t'J 00 Vr l'y. The travel
ing ptililin will ftt III llllll Ht tin Hotel
t In mime lilxTal provision for their
comfort. It li located In the immedi
ate centres of foimineM and place of
ninnnMiient and the dilTerMit Kail
Hoad us wpII. All parts of the
city, are daily aneeamlile by tftreet
Cms constantly imsslng the door. It
oilers special Inducement to those
visiting the city tor business or pleas-
ure. Your patronage respectfully
solicited. Jos. M. reger, l'roprletor,

Caution.

Tnke notice Hint I hnvp nnrclmno(l the follow.
Inir art Idea nt 'oiiMt)il aiilo. A limit 18th. aM,
Hinl left tlifin III the iKiwwInn Miiwipa- -

tiliMiiire. Any person triedwurlli iliirlnif my
(1IIIIK Wltll tllPKMIIH

ol ma

win tio no in mi
cook stove. IMi Fixture. I sink. 1 wooii
Chest. I Sewlnir Miii'liihfH. 1 Itdliti-iid- . 1 Crlti, I

Meat Vessel. w vnnls of CiiriH-t- , I Tallin. X dozen
I'lmlr. I Mow. I ITiinli'll llilf. I KllkP, I
Axe. I Clock, I WlnrhetUT Itltle, 1 Iron Kettle.
il Shouts.

ISAAC MIAWVKH
Tmxi'lrllle, Aug. ti. 1NW, pl.

HI.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

REAL. ESTATE 1

llv virtue of nn order of theorphnn's Court of
snv'iler countv. the mider-dinie- d Administrator
of the PstJlle of Klluila-ll- i Slllpton. Ilec (1. Will t'X

loe to public ;i..(n Hi" premise, on

Saturday, September 21, 1889,
the fullnwlii'ilcscrlls'd l estHte. to wit: The
undivided tuo-thlnl- s of licit certain LOT OK
i on it' Nil situate I n llcaverlown.Sn viler county
I'.. iMiiimleil North hv mi Alley, Kant hylof. No
IS. South l1 Mmket Street. and West llV Oral I if.
street. Iicliiif Lot No. 47 III said town, eontalnlnir
oSK-1'o- l Kill At UK. More or less, whereon nr)
creclc.l a 1'o.sl K It A M K llol'SK. and other out- -

liiilldlnirs. The proHTt.v Is well lornU'd for hus.
liicss nurooscs.

Sale locoiniiience nt I o'clock. P. M.. when due
at lent imi will Is' given mid terms luailu known
hv.

THOMAS W. HIIIPTOM.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned Kvceutor of

lliinlcl llenfer. late of .lackson

Administrator,

the estate of
twp.. Snyder
1'utille sale.count v. en., dee'd. will exnoso to

the premises, miles south of New berlln,
"Wednesday, September 18, 1889,

All thai certain inessnajre or tract of land sit
uate In .lackson two., coiitiiininir fi ackks,
more or less, ImiiiihIciI North hv Joel 1. Ilcnfcr,
Ku.it tiv Thoinns Waller. Soiitli liy Henry Sailer,
el. ill..' and West hv Heirs of John Kllnifcr,
w hereon are creeled u trood Dwelling llol'SK,
CUMINS, and other necessary outhulldtnirs.
OimhI Well, and uimhI orchards, nud all other
Fruits In nliundunoe. Also, at the aamii time
and place, a l"l ol llol sKllol.il (lOOI)S, v

nf 4 IIisIm and llcddliiif. Chest, llim ail,
ami ol Iter ari Iclcs.

sale to commence nil o'clock, p. in. when
due attention will lie iflvcii mid term tiuule
know n I iv

IIKl'ltKN I1KNKEH.
A tit;. i, "sit. hI. Kxwiitor.

UKiilsTKHS SOTICKS- - Notice la herehy
k'Ucii I lie following haloed persons have

tiled their Administrators'. Ounrdlan, and Kxec-tltor- s'

Hceoiints In the HmkImUt' tifllue of Snyder
Countv, ami the name will tie presented for

und iillowiuice at the Court Ilouso In
Mlildleuiirk'li, Monday, Septi'iuh er iMtn. lSs.

1. The Mrst nnd tltuil nreonnt of Adam Show-
ers, Admr of tho estate of J nines Bliowora, dee d.

8. The first nnd nnul account of Weill ni(ton
A. Herrold and Jonathan A. Ilerrold, Kxeculor
of the estate of Adiun S. Horrold, doe'd. .

S. The Drat and nnal account of Ooo, K. Miller,
guardian of Jan. K. Hughe, a minor Hon of
Will. lllltflH'H. dee'd.

4. The first and filial nocoiiiit of J. (J. Moyer
nnd 3. Y. II. Mover, r of the. estate) of
John Moyer. ilec'd.

A. Account nf liavld lllc klnirt, Admr. of the
estate of Henry Ilk khiirt, iht 'il.

0. Tim first and final account of Absalom
Huusli ami Kmaiiuel S. Ailcker. executors of the
eslale ol OeorKti Welpperl, dee'd.

T. The llrst mid final account of lhivld Iluiu-me- l

Admr. of the estate of Annie Ikiyer, dec U.

n. Tho llrst and Until invount of ILivht Hum-
mel, Admr, lie liouls lion cum tcst amento o

of the estate of J.icoli lloyer, dee'd.
V. The llrst and fiinl account of Jacob J,

Mni lorn, executor of Ihe eslalo of Anilioiiy
M.iulieck, deed.

111. The first and Partial J iiccoiint of Jonas
Trexler. executor of Ihe estate uf Ahlcl II. Trex-le-

dee d.
II. Tic s.toii I and dual account of Oeoruv I.

Kline and Z.tcliarlus Mojcr. Adiur'a of the eslale
of Samuel Mover, dee'd.

1'.'. The llrst and limit a unit of J. M. Ilau- -

Ihtiiiiiii. exivutor ot t ho cstete of l'etcr Dauber- -

man. dee d.
II. J. Id'tflNter.

W'llMiWS' AI'I'H AISKM KN'TS. NoNce Is here
bv krlveu thai the followlmr Widows' An- -

pralscmeiiis under the Mao law, have been (lied
wlih ihe rlei k ot Ihe orphans' t'ourt of Snyder
countv for t'oullriiiatliiii on Monday, Hie .'!rd
day ot Sep. lsv.

.Mumilsement of Margaret widow of
John Sp.ibr. late of the boroux'li of Selliistfrove,
snyuer coiiniy, ra., ucc u.

Appraisement of Miller, widow of
Isa tc II. Miller, lain ol twp. dee d.

Appraisement nf Klvlna Knuffmaii, widow of
Alualiaui Kiiuffmaii, lalo of Sprln t wp. dee'd.

Appraisement of Sarah Wilt, widow of Wash
ington Wilt, laleof I'hapmiiii twp. dee'd.

Appriilsemetit of Nancy J. Kraln, widow of
I'tcr Kraln, laic of the Ixirouirh of Mlddlehtirirli,

deed.

olTer

DfCK,

Spahr,

Ani'iiU

W. W. WITTKNMYF.lt.
orplm us' Court.

A. K. HIT. i. 11. HAKTKK

(II FT 'HAKTKK
Real Estate Agents,
Have following special bargain to

:

A valuable farm, ultuuto In Kmnklln townahlp.
Snvder eounty, l'a., laar I'uitonvlllo, t uilloe
went ol MliHIchurKli. ciiuuty.rvut ol Snyder Co.,
ooiiiainiiiK ill Acref, 7a rrea near anil uu
d r uood ciilti viition. the balance ;wacren In tlm
ber and under lunco, ninklUK K'hsI pasture land
with never raltlnic runiiina water on It. Tkoro
are 4 never hillluic vprlutiii on the place, one ol
which l near ilia hutidniK Nearly everj Hold
bus water lor mock. Tula l a araln, hay.
und pii'iiiru luriu, well culculaivd for a itiH'li
lurui. There lira lluieatoue on the place, aluo
aviiilablo water iniwur. The bulldlnaa are irood.
nud aood trull, ('hurch. School and Market
w it b in hull u mile ol the Inrm. 1'rleo Wi per
uore. on enav termii of payment.

Ooiin Kahm 1 oh Sai.k. Situate In Mlddlocns k
lowtishln. snvder imiuiiIv. neiirlho S. A. I.. Hall- -

road. coiitalnlliK-- il Ai 'llKH, 141 of which Is clear
and under a hluli stale of cult Ivnt Ion, Ihe bal-
ance In K'hsI tluilN'r. nearly nil under fence, with
runiiliiK naier In every Held, renderlUK It an ex-
cellent stock und m u I u fai'iu. A kfiMMl atone
House und llarii and other oulbulldliiKrH In jf'ssl
repair. The Inrm Is Incuteil within , of a mile
of a ralloail Million, wlili church und School
convenient. II Is a salable proiicrty. very pub-
licly liH'ated nnd lie divided Into two
lariiis. Price flu nr acre on easy terms.

8fciYWe sell or exchange, advertise
nnd survey property, ami oonvey
titles. We guarantee all our work
and Invite parties who have real es
tate fertile market to address

GIFT & HAUTE It.
Middleburgh.Pa

A Chaneo to Make Money
alary nnd Expenses paid, or Commission If

pmfenvd. Salesmen wnnlod everywhere. No
uxperteiiee ueeded. Addirss, Htutliitf atfe.
Tne c. I.. Van Duscu Nuravry Co. Uenova, N. Y

Aug. 1 tw.

Clerk

the

could

ITotlco to Heirs.

In llie KJitnt of Henry tlrrloiTt. to'e ol Centre i
Towanip, fnym?r i cuniy, i n. cc u.

ToWllllnm tlrrhnrt of Mlllioy. 1., Jew
Ocrlmrt f Cntri township, Snyder Co.. I'.
Nnfmn Oerlisrl, Inlcrmsr rli l with Henry Kny ol
rninklin towmhlii. Pny li--r t o. r., Atneim. in- -

t?rmrr1d wlih Aihhk Fetrr ol Marliell, hnl- -

homrr county Mlrliionn. I nthnrlut lntrinnrnd
with Smop llneknliin( ol llellvii. Snndiifky
eounty. tlhlo. June In'rrinnrrltd with itnry
won, nt jwiniiirir, t'nien eoun'y. f. trorK
llirl art who l now dod hut Ivm to tuirviv
him Ihe lollowlnif children vlt: AnnniM Inter
married with Wllron luaer ofMelleo Jnnlat
eounty, I'n. Mart Intermarried with Jnaeph
Itanay ol issifie, iNMitfe rsuinir. pinwii.rwrin
(ierhiiri Intermarried with ll. M. Alexandern
Hatlcnr. Ventura niintv. Calllurnla. Hannah
tlerhartand laae OarWt ol Iwlfhiiru. 1'a.
the laet twar mlnom and have tnr their t(iiar
dlan Adam II. Walter ol Kranklitt town.blp,
Snyder county, I'a

Yon are herehy elted to l and appear henira
the .1 "il ne ol our Orphan' 'ourt. at an Orphans
Court to l h"i : nl .Mnldlehiinrli, on the 4th
Momlnyol SKI1.. A, I), ihsu at o'clis'k In
Ihe forenoon, then and there to aeeept or refue
totnkethe Krai F xteot raid Henry Uerharl,
dee'd. at ' the niioraltcd faliullon put ill
on It liy an Inuneai dnl awanlel ly the raid
t'ourt. and returned kv tlin Shrrllf ol eald roiin
ly, ornliow ratine why the eauia thould i ol ha
old. And hereof hill not.

WltncM the lion. J.t'. Hnclirr President ul
oiireald Court at Mldillchtirah, thla 61 li day ut
Juno. A. 11. Issti.

W. W. I'Mtiry

Nodes to Heirs.

In Ihe eaiale ot Mime Mldillerwnrth, Into of
Heaver townnhlp, Snyder county, rn.

To Kllra Sllddleewarth. wld. N f II. Mld- -

illcuwartli nl Kirn. Iowa. Mnry, iiitermar
rieil with .lonath in l.enter of Kddvvllle. Wnt
Plow rountv. Iowa. Catherine, Intermarried
with Milton Kali, ol Frederick. .Hooroo county
lima. Archie Mlddleawarth. el llcnvi-rlown- ,

Snvder rimiitv. I'll., lamina, Inleriiiarririt with
imiip lla. kcnlipra. of Tmxi'lt Hie. siivdereounly
l'a Ihivld MiddP iir'h ot loimriown, Mny- -
der county, I'u.. Iloblvm ,Mld Ih nw.irth of Ilea
vrr Sprmifs, Snvder countv I'u., 1'r.niklfn Mid
illiiwiirth. Heaver Sorliia". Snvder eounty. I'u
anl Keuhen Mlildl'-rwarl- tiho l now dead hut
pave In arvlve li in I lie In owlnu rhlldron
vlt: Mniiitle Inleriiiari-le- with John .1. Krsln
nt Council IIIiiIIk. Iowa. I'.lli'ii Intermiirrled with

Illnkle olSt John, l.:ik county Indiana
Charlea Mlddla.wiirlh ol Moris-n-. Newtau 'o
lint., Smith Mlddlp'warth. KpinliiKton. .In- -i er
ronnty. Ind.. a minor and luw lor Ida uuardian
Miwen tspecht ol lleavorlown, Snyder county
l'a.

You nre hereby cltisl to be nnd iippear Is'fore
the Judges nt our virpnaiiM i ourt. nt mi orpnium
Court to tic hold nt w iidietiurun, on tne 4111 juiii
dav of Sen. A. It. Issu nl. tl ochs k In the tore.
lioiin. then mid there touceept or refuw to take
the real estate of said Mimes Middles art II, dee'd
at the appraised valuation pill iiimiii It by nil In
uiicsf dulv awarded by the wild Court, nud re
turned by the Sheriff of said county, or show
cause vvliv the same should hot be sold. .Mid
hereof (all Hot.

Witness the lion. Joseph C. Ililcher. Ksonlri'
President of our said Court, ut MldillchurKl),
this nth dav of Ji A. I). isxu.

lit tetl
"

W. W. I'lTKSM YKH, frothy,

Mutter 14

Kggs 15
cherries

Unpitteil
Hluckbcrrios

WlTTr.NMTKK.

Kasplierries 1-'-
Onlons 40
Lard 0
Tallow 4
Chicken per lb 7
Turkey
Sltlo 7
HouMe 10

Hani 12

B.F.VAN UOSKIRK, DENTIST,
. 8ELINRG HOVE, PA.
Thirty two year practice,

tractiiiK a epaolalty.
t'illttiK an:

Rupture cure guaranteed liv Dr. J
R Mayer, tM Arch ISt., lMiil'it l'a.
Ease at once, no operation or tuis
lies delay. Ttiousaml cured' S.for
circula. tf.

THE WATSONTOWN

PLANING MILL !

Dealers in
I.IMMF.H.

HILL STI FF.
FL MIKING.

SIDING.
Sl'KHOAKDS, FKNVING.

S1IINGLKS. LATH
IXIOKS.

15I.1NDS,
FKAMK.

MiULDlNGS
Etc. Samples of our work ran be seen
in most hiiv part of fnyder countv.
Nothing but llrst class lumber used,
ami all work prepared by the most
skilled workmen with the latest im
proved iimcliinery. Prices ul ways the
lowest. Address

Watsontawn Planing Mill Co.,

ly, Watsontown, l'a.

arduBre
For a Superior grade of shelf and hea

vy it Is always best to
go toold and reliable llouscs

who liavea reputation
to sustain. Such is

and

fislom.fa.
Iron, Nails, Steel

Leather, Faints, ili. Coach

!

Hardware

Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

WliereuKhy virtue (if Hiimli l wrlta nt il. fu., Is
Hiii-i- l out of tin Court ul 'minium IMi'ttMor snv- -
tier county, unit to me (llrivlctl, I will excise to
iiiihllr nitle ul I ho t'liurt IIoiiku In tlm iKiruiigli ol
MIllUH'UIII'KIl, ru., (Ill

FriJay, September 20, 1689,
at MoVlcx'k, A. M. the following Itciil Kstatc:
Fl. Ku. I I.HICII.

llcliiK all Hint certain ploi'e or Inu l or land
KliuuU' In towiiHlilp. hnydcr coiini v. l'a.
lioiiiiilcd mill dcHcrlbcd hh IoIIoh m : lioiiniU'd on
IIih Norlli liy In of .Icrciiilah Krotcr unit
ollicrH. r.iiHt liy In lid or win. lloyer. Koiilli liy
liinil of liiinli'l mill Wm, linyt'i', ami wcmi by
land of WHIIiini Krotir, wln rcoii la envU'd a
two-Htor-y Ilouso. Hank lliirn, unit otlu-- r oul--
uunuiiiLK, coiiiuiiiinif 4(i Acrt'H, Diom or Whh.

AlHualotln l'a., IioiiihIimI on tlie
Nortli ny Kit ot r.iiua hiiu'rick. l iiwl nv lllk'li ht..
Koiltll liy lot of Mra. Huchk, anil went liy mi alloy,
coiitulniiiK Oiiim'IkIUIi Aiti moru or Wa, win To-

on laeiwtiMl u DwclUne IIoiimj, Ac.
Kflzcd, t iikcn Into cxociillon and to be aold aa

the urouvrty of David kiiiimti nir.
KKI HKN DHKKHH. HIllTlfl.

Buerm omce, snuaieutirgu, Aujf. i, ihwj.

D

--HEADQUARTERS

M GiBi aai Mm Elii
Men'fl Over Coats from 2.50 to 15 qo i
Youths " " 2.25 to 10.00 I
Obiiarcn " 1.50 to 3.75
IMcns Suits from 3.50 upward
Uoys " " 3.00 "
Children " " 1.00 to 5.00
Men's Uiulcnvear from 20c up
Men's, Youths and Uovs Caps from 5c nn
" " u Hats " up
Silk Ties, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties very cheap and lino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
(1 loves, Ituhhcr floods, large stock of
Confections and Holiday goods of everv
description. Will positively not he un-

dersold.
Thankful for past favors, j would

solicit a continuance

Wins' Male Hi
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 1889

Wo arc now prepared to show you an immense variety

SeasofliftbUe

n M$,lis,tai,t
In Dry (loods wchave an elegant lino of Combinati..

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satineif,

A Variety of Wash Dress Good
Scotch Zephyi Cloth,

New Calicoes,
Century Cloth,

White Dress

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFnirsitcDass (Groceries!
SGHOCH BROS., Selinsgrove

Stylish nn

WeBll Mad

1 still continue in tbe Merchant Tailoring business u ith room

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.

bdiI this of informing tbe people of Snyder couotj, f.

have on a well selected stock of

(iiK

take means
band

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and faamples from the beet and most reliable Ycrk and 1'biliJt

Looses, and will sell lower tban ever. Cutting, Cleaniug, IJepairicg. .

ing and Scouring done on sbort notice.
Not. ltf. E. K. BlU

It would do your heart good to go andtlic

toclt of Spring Ooo

AT

Freidman &Getz', BeavertownJ
Tliey liave'returned from the Kabtern and now have tlieir H

pronti under llie weight of Dry liooils, UrooerleH, dents i uriiiMituc
i lottiiiiii, wtraw lUitH, wool Hats, Hoots and Shoes, large line ot i'""
Notions, &c. They show the greatest assortment and prettiest sty

ever saw.

Goods is all New and Fres
and Is not the accumulation of years. They are not s i

ul0t'

en and streaked with dust, lierldes, they are

(Dfineap isa Evenly tthiiK
and offer you prices that almost challenge belief wben compared tc

you are compelled to pay at other stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once and see just how finer and cheaper their goods i tM

ominon run.

15c

New

Cities

Their

much


